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Abstract
In this paper, we studied the contribution and challenges of Dynamic managerial capability 
approach in strategic management. Dynamic managerial capabilities（DMCs）are the capabilities with 
which managers build, integrate, and reconfigure organizational resources and competences. DMCs have 
three micro-foundations (managerial cognition, managerial human capital, and managerial social capital), 
the characteristics and level of manager’s DMCs make a difference depending on those foundations. 
Then, the important contribution of DMC approach is that it shows the idea of ‘the entrepreneurial 
manager’. And that type of managers is cognitively extended to realize ‘cognitive leap’ that allows for 
creative cognition for the firm’s resource base and capture of cognitively distant opportunity. They plays 
an important role in strategic changes in organizations, and important challenge of DMC approach is to 
reveal details of the ability of the managers going back to their micro-foundations.
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的内容について確認しておこう（Adner and Helfat, 



























































































































































2014， Augier and Teece，2009）あるいはZahra et 
al.（2006）の提示する‘企業家的なマネジャー’の
姿に合致するものであることを強調しているのである














































要である（Kor and Mahoney，2004；Kor, Mahoney 
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ある（Gavetti et al., 2005）．
11 こうした認知的な拡張・飛躍をもたらす方法につい
ては，先のGavetti等による「アナロジカルな推論」
（Gavetti et al., 2005）の他，DMC論の枠内におい
て「多様な背景・能力（ミクロ的基礎）を備えた経
営陣のチームの組成」といった方法（Martin,2011; 
Kor and Mesko,2013） の有効性が検討されている．
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